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KM III THE HIEES OF MEAT LOOKS LIKE FIGHT Tohtoi Lies Stricken STOUTLY DECLARES WiC.CONF EBENCE

fiEPOHiuW MANY SECTIONS WITH MEXICANS OPENS TOMORROWHE IS INNOCENTIn a Russian Village
He Appears to Be Succumbing to Fever, Caused by Mental

Distress id Exposure, While Deserted Countess Is ReEUGENE EL! FLIES

It Is Reported 300 of Them, Armed,

Are Marching on Rock Springs, and

People Are Ready for Them.

Sheriff at Asbury Park, N. J., Says the

Negro, Thomas Williams, Seems

Able to Prove an Alibi.

Gathering in Winston-Sale- Will Req-rese- nt

a Church Membership

of 89,631 People.ported to Be Dying of a Broken Heart.

Fresh Pork Products Show Great-

est Drop, While Best Grades

of Bacon and Ham Are

Little Changed.
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CONFERENCE IS 21 YEARS OL0,

AND HAS GROWN VERY RAPIDLY

Membership Includes 2,"." Preachers
in Full Connection and 13 Voting

Ministers on Trinl.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Nov. 15.
WINSTON-SADEM-

.
and lay members

Western North Caro-
lina conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. South, who are as-
sembling to attend the annual meet-
ing of that body, which opens to-

morrow, will represent a church mem-
bership of S9.631 within the territory

this conference. Last year there was
added to the membership 5529 on pro-
fession of faith and 5579 on certifi-
cate, and it is expectetl that the re-

ports of the pastors to be submitted
this week will show a decided increase
for this year. Among the most in
teresting features of the business to be
transacted during the conference ses-
sions ure the reports of the preachere
concerning the spiritual condition of
the church, and the reports of tho
boards and committees of the confer-
ence with reference to the contribu-
tions to the various Interests of the
church. The total amount contributed
in the conference last year was $474,-57- 1.

Of this amount, J14fi.150.66 was
paid to the salaries of the preachers
In charge, $18,175.47 on the salaries
of presiding clderB; $20,4 1.1.19 to for-
eign missions: $14,2211.49 to domestic
missions: $900S.29 to the chiidrens'
home: $7,537.43 to church extension:
$10.046. 86 to conference claimants;
$2,689.90 to bishops' fund; $687.67 to
the American Bible society; and $238,- -
119.89 to other purposes.

A Strong Conference.
This conference Is one of the

strongest in the church, and on ac-
count of the healthful territory In-

cluded in its bounds, it Is one of the
most popular of the 45 conferences in
the church. The conference was or-
ganized In 1890, and during the 21
years of its history it has grown rap-
idly The membership at present con-
sists of 255 preachers in full connec-
tion, and 13 young ministers on trial.
There are 14 who will ask for admis-
sion on trial at this session. There
are also 12 local preachers who are
acting as supplies in the conference.
The lay membership consists of 44,
each district being allowed four lay
Representatives. There are 11 dis-
tricts In the conference, and there is
a probability that a new district will
be formed at this session, thus adding
one more member to the cabinet. If
the new district is formed, it will like-
ly be made from a part of the Win-
ston and a. part of the Mount Airy
districts.

HOTEL MAN IS MISSING;

DISAPPEARED FROM SHIP

S. M, Mason Last Seen Aboard the City

of Columbus, at Sea, Last

Sunday Evening.

Lew York. Nov. 15. S. M. Mason,
one of the best hotel men in the
south, who recently lived in Augusta,
Ga dlsupp-ore- d from the steamer
City of Columbus, shortly after S

o'clock Sunday evening, 250 miles
from Savannah, and Just a little south
of Hatteras, on the way here. The
vessel arrived today.

One of the passengers stated that
the missing man had been attending
tho Savannah automobile races. Ma-

son was 28 years old.
The. missing man was last aeon Sun-

day evening when he ordered a meal
sent to his stateroom. Before Mason
started to cat he excused himself to
the steward and said he was going to
another room for a moment. Mason
failed to return and search revealed
no trace of him. Maaon boarded the
steamer at Savannah.

Child Homed to Death.

Wo learn that the dwelling of
Vers Yount. a worthy farmer living
near Granite Falls, was burned last
Monday nnd with It his youngest
child, a baby about 10 months old.
It seems that while the father and
mother wore in the Held at work
nunc distance from the house, leav
ing three children at the house, the
eldest being only four or five yeara of
age, the house waa In soma way set
on fire by the children playing about
and before the parents could he sum
moned the fire gained such headway
that It was impossible to save the
baby or anything left in the building.

LtMiV Topic.

Population af Maine Is T4S.S7I.

Washington, Ntv. 15. The popula-
tion of the state of Maine is 74S.ST1.
according to ths thirteenth census, an
Increase of 47.I0S o.'r ISO.

TBK WKATHER.

For Asheville and vicinity Fair
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gestion and or Itself an alarming
symptom iu one of Tolstoi's years.
Tlie mental anguish of the patient
handicaps the efforts of the physician
to reduce the ri ver. Ever ir Count
Tolstoi recovers there can be no ques-
tion or bis continuing the Journey to
the Caucasus, where be hoped to end
his Hfe among the Tolsloian colony
on the shores of the Itlnek Sea.

People who have known of the
lamlly life i f Tolstoi are not surprised
ed to hear that the stricken old man
bag crept away to die in solitude.'

The conditions of both Count Tol-
stoi ami the countess are reported as
critical.

The count appears to ba succumbing
to fever, while his deserted wife Is dy-

ing ol a broken heiirt

COOPER ACQUITTED

Jury, by Direction of Judge, on Attorney

General's Recommendation, Sets

Him at Lilerty.

Nashville, Nov. 15. Itobln J. Coop-

er, charged with murdering former
United .Slates Senator Edward W.

Carmark, November 5. 190H. was giv-

en a verdict of "not guilty" In Crimi-
nal con. . this morning, on recommen-

dation of Attorney General Anderson.
Thus was brought to a close one of the
most celebrated cases in Teiinesssoc
court annals

Attorney General Anderson slated
that In- - would like to have a Jury for
e.tapnsftlon of the case, and jury No.

was called. Juuge Nell stated to the
inrv Hint In view of the Attorney Gen-
eral's statement, and the fact that
then- is no further effort being mailt-t-

prosecute the ease, the jury should
return a verdict of "not guilty," which
was done.

TORE OUT WOMAN S EARRINGS

AND TOOK HER P0CKETB00K

Two Men Invade a Woman's Shoe
Store. Willi Itevolvorw She lights

Ilit-ii- i I mil She Is

New York. Nov. 15. Two men held
Hp Mrs. Sarah Hohwart in her shoe
store In nisi avenue today and at the
point of revolvers tore her diamond
ear rings Ironi her ears anil then rob
bed her of her pocket book, contain
Ing $60.

Tlie woman fought them until she
was exhausted.

A Building.

New York, Nov. 15. Plans have
been tiled for the erection of n 48 story
building nt Broadway and Park place.
It will be 62T. feet high and cost
$7,000,000. The foundations are al
ready completed. The builder is F.
W. WoolWorth. The new structure
will be 13 feet higher than the Singer
building.

Wrecked Steamship to Be Abandoned

Seattle, Nov. 15. The wrecked
steamship Portland, which wnt
aground In Kalalla river, Alaska, Sat-
urday, has been abandoned, severe
storms having made salvage opera
ttous impossible. The Portland, worth
$76,000, WM Itmtrod for 75 per cent.

I.
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Gomez Towici ajkj? jiis
Tula. Russia, Nov. 1G. Broken

down by the Hardships of a winter
journey, mental strain and a rupture
With his family, Count Leo Tolstoi lies
with n high fever In the little railroad
station at Astnpova. barely 30 miles
from his homo at Yasnaya Pollnnn.
Tolstoi is attenffed hy Dr. Makovot-sky- .

who was his sob i ompunlon w hen
he left bis peasant hut a few days
ago. and who carried along with him
medicines for ktst such emergency.
Tolstoi's ibingliftr. 'Atcsiindria. is act
ing as his nurse

Telegraphic reports of his condition
are far from favorable. Indeed they
are considered extremely pessimistic.
The temperature of the aged writer is
104, indicating probably a serious con- -

10 WILL SUCCEED

SENATOR A.S. CLAY?

Interim Appointment to Be Made by

Governor Brown Hoke Smith May

Be a Candidate Next Summer.

Atlanta, Nov. IS. Much specula
tion exists among politicians in Geor
gia as to tin in i junior senator, to
succeed Senator Clay. The interim
appointment, which holds (fled until
the legislator, meets next summer
and elects a si.e' is 111 Governor
Joseph M. hands.

Former Governor Joseph Mv Ter
rell is most in eminently mentioned
for the place Governor Brown's ap-

pointee will be iu congress from the
tlrst Mollis: in ne"t December until
next March. Governor-elec- t Hoke
Smith, it is said, may be a candidate
before the legislature for the senate
seat.

Governor i:re-- n yesterday Issued
proclamation ordering all state houses
Hid offices to . lose on Wednesday dur
ing the hours of ttineral of the linitiid
States Senator t lay of Georgia, who
lied In u sanltiiiium here Sunday nf- -

ternoon. The st ile ling will remain at
half mast for 10 riuys. The funeral
will be held at noon Wednesday from
tho Methodist hurch at Marietta.
Interment will be In Marietta ceme
tery. The body will He in state nt Un-

church from l o'clock until 12, the
family declining the governor's pro-pos-

that the lit"!., be allowed to lie
Iu state at the capitOI Tuesday.

Miss Evelyn Clay, the senator's only
daughter, who has been in school at
Washington, and Frank (May, n son.
a cadet at the West Point Military
academy, will arrive today. It Is an-

nounced also that the sommlttoaa
from the house and senate appointed
to attend the funeral will be augment-
ed by a score of other statesmen,
long lime friends of the deceased
Ocorglan.

Fourth Division of llattlmhlp I'b-e- i ut
Brest.

Brest, France, Nov. 15. The fourth
division or the American battleship
fleet, comprising the Georgia. Nebras-
ka. Rhode Island and Virginia, arrived
today. A series of receptions Is to be
arranged for the officers of the Beet.
Special tralm will take the blue Jack-et- a

to Pari..

Cool hull Claims Another Victim.

Mllford, Mfiss.. Nov. 15, Footbaiy
claimed ns a victim today Edward J.
Byrnes, 1$ years old, who tiled as the
result of injuries received In a foot-

ball acrlmoge three months ago.

OFMURDER CHARGE

ATTEMPT MADE TO LYNCH HIM;

REMOVED TO ANOTHER COUNTY

Child's Ilody - Taken to Jail, and the

.Ni'RTo Swears He Knows Noth-

ing About Iter Death.

Asbury Park, N. J., Nov. 15. Fol-

lowing an attempt by the mob to
lynch Thomas Williams, the negro
suspected of murdering nine years old
Marie .Smith, the prisoner was quietly
removed today from the local Jail and
whiskey away to Free Hold county
jail. Williams is being held without
bail. of

Williams' arrest followed the dis-

covery of little Mario Smith's muti-

lated body in a clump of wootls. He
was not even removed from bis cell
for court proceedings yesterday, ao
fearful were the police of mob vio-

lence. A crowd surrounded the jail.
To carry out the requirements of

tin- law the negro was Informally ar-
raigned as he stood in his cell, and
was held without ball for further ex-
amination.

William H. Smith, chief of police of
Asbury Park, held a conference with
the prisoner and announced after-
wards that Williams apparently had
stablished a good ablli.

The child's mother is still In a
serious condition from grii-- anil
shock.

In an attempt to wring a confes-sia- n

from the prisoner the child's
body Was brought into the jail corri
dor. The negro was led forth and
halted beside it.

"I swear to Ood I didn't harm the
girl. I had nothing to do with it."
he said tlrmly.

"(Jet down and look into her eyes
and say that," ho was commanded.
Williams leaned forward until he was
gating straight Into the dead eyes.
His gaze did not waver and he ex-

claimed:
"Ood Is my witness that I did not

kill this girl. I did not touch her.
1 did not harm her. I do not know
who did." Again and ngain he re-

peated this while his hand lay on the
body. Then he added:

"I think Ood can say I did not do
It. I am sorry for her and sorry for
her family, but 1 had nothing to do
with this."

There was a clas h between the po-

lice and the mob late last night which
was precipitated when a newspaper's
automobile came dashing up and
stopped In front of the Jail door. In-

stantly the crowd Jumped to tho con-

clusion that Williams was to ho
brought out and whisked away to a
safe place.

With a yell the crowd surged far-war- d

but the police were on the alert
and w ith clubs swinging they drove
the rioters back nnd cleared a work-iln- g

space for 200 feet in front of the
jail.

CLARK IS NOT T

TO ARRANGE

Says Democrats in Congress Will Have

to Get Together Soon to Discuss

What They Wish to Do.

Washington, Nov. 15. Representa
tive Champ Clark of Missouri, candi
date for the speakership of the oevt
house of represontatlvi reac n d
Washington last night.

'I have not been commissioned,"
said Mr Clark, "to arrange any pro-

gram for tho democratic party and I

am not going to try to do It. In the
very naturo of things, the democrats
of the house and senate will have to
get together to consult about what
they want to do and should do when
the new congress organizes."

Hugh Inimiii of Atlanta Dies in New
York.

New York, Nov. 15. Hugh Inman.
an Atlanta financier who came to
New York several weeks ugo to bo
treated for a nervous breakdown, died
last night In a private sanitarium. Mr.
Ininuns Illness was not regarded as
serious until pneumonia developed last
week. His widow and daughter start
for Atlanta today with the body.

Mr. Inman was born In Jefferson
county, Tenn., SS years ago. He spent
a large part of his life in Atlanta and
was Identified with many of the finan
cial enterprises of that city. In former
years he was Interested in municipal
government and held several public
offices. He was also greatly Interest-
ed In church work.

Woman shoot llusliand and Herm-l- f

New York. Nov. IS. Dr. Theodore
R. Burgtoff waa shot nnd killed by
his wife, Anna, In their homo her
The woman then turned the revolver
on herself, the bullet entering the ab
domen. The cause of her acta la un
known.

THE RANCH FOLKS ARE ANXIOUS

FOR HOSTILITIES TO COMMENCE

Armed with Rifles ami lie vol vent,
They Pour into Itoi k Springs.

Head) to .Meet Invaders.

Hock Springs, Tex., Nov, r.. As
the resit of a report that 3U0 armed
Mexicans were marching upon this
town cowboys and ranchmen from the
surrounding country, armed with ri-

des und revolvers .are pouring into
flock Springs this morning. The
ranch people of tbis section nre so
anxious for a combat with the Mexi-
can that they probably will start on
a march this afternoon to meet nil

A telephone message from Sheriff
Hoe stated that he has an armed force
ready to meet any hostile movement
mc.de by the Mexicans.

He says there are no indications nl
any such movement at Itock Springs,
but upon In uring of the reports he Im-

mediately made preparations to be
ready for any emergency. "Every-
body Is' on guard and not n Mexican
in sight." is the way be described the
situation.

PRICES OF MEATS

NOT LOWER HERE

Except That Pork Is "Temporarily',

Down, Market Men Have no Good

News for Asheville People.

Dispatches from New York. Boston
and Chicago, are to tlie effect Unit the
price, of meat, and poultry nre off
from two to live cents a pound, beef
about five cents, pork from two to
three cents and poultry live cents.
This is Interesting from the fact that
8very mad, woman and child is at
tbis time verv much concerned over
the prices of these products, and any
little reduction is always gladly re-

ceived. A few days ago also. Mr. Ar
mour predicted a fall in these pro
ducts.

However, a visit to three or four of
the local meat stalls brought nut
the information that there was prnrtl-call- y

no change In local prices with
the exception of pork which was tem-

porarily off about two cents, due to
the- cold wenther and the larg.
amount of pork thrown on the market
us u consequence. Rut at no stall was
there a reduction in the price of beef
sine- - several days npn.

At one stall the managers wire of
the opinion that the local supply and
demand governed the prices ill Ashe-
ville, ami that northern quotations
had nothing to do with them.

Another had lust bud prices from
the Armour branch here and said that
there was no reduction in tlie prices
quoted, and slill another thought that
It was a scheme to get southern meat
dealers to handle western products
and that, this accomplished, the price
would immediately rise aguili.

The conclusion drawn was that
there Is a great deal of native meat
sold here and local supply bus more
to do with the local prices than the
western quotations; that whereas pork
might be off u couple of cents now
compered with a few da. ago. It was
likely to go back to where It was and
perhaps higher, with a change In
wenther or other conditions, and that
If there should bo an ubunilauce of
cattle tin own on the market, the pries
of hoef would be lowered to some ex-

tent not to the consumer, however.
If prices In the northern nnd west-

ern markets should continue low or go

lower It might react on the local mar-
kets and In a measure govern the
prices paid for tattle, but so far there
Is n. effect on the local prices.

MISS BLANCHE DAVIS

i Tliis Morning or Eldest Ihiiigu-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. T. I Davis
After Long Illness.

Miss lilanche Davis, eldest daugh-ia- i

nt Mr und Mrs. T. K. Davis. 34

Hillside street, died thl. morning
after a long illness. Tne nmerni ser
vice will be held at the resident-- , to
morrow morning at 10:1)0 o'clock by
Hew J. 8. Williams interment at
West Asheville cemetery.

Lone and Short Haul Considered.

N'tw Orleans, Nov. IB. The long
and short haul clause of the railroud
bill enacted at the last session of con-

gress was one of the most Important
features considered at the Joint meet
ing or tne Houtneasiern rreigm asso-
ciation and Soot hen stem Mississippi
association today.

The Heine RMng Rapidly.

Paris. Nov. Hi. The river Heine
rose rsoidlv toduv. Official statement
Is Issued that the maximum flood will
be reached Thursday. The big project
ot building a canal to divert the wa-

ters In times of flood will he undertak
en by tlie government.

Drawing Aviator in Curtiss Biplane

Flew Across Lower End ot

Chesapeake Bay.

RAIN AND HAIL GAME NEAR

CAUSING A POSTPONEMENT

One Propeller Blade Split When Ma

chine Struck the Water Kly

Won IVi.e of $."imo.

Foil Monroe, Va., Nov. 15. Aerial
navigation proved yesterday that It is
a factor which must be dealt with In
the naval tactics of the world's fu
ture, it tlie successful flight made
by Eugene II. Ely in a Curtiss biplane
from the deck of the cruiser Birming
ham can lie taken as a criterion. From
Hampton Roads, the scene 15 years
igo of another epoch in tlie hiatorv

of naval warfare when an ironclad
proved iis superiority over the former
type of lighting vessels, tile aviator
yesterday Hew across the lower end

f Chtsipeake bay. lamlini: on the
opposite side from this fort.

In weather conditions unfavorable
for Hying the daring birdman, after a

o'clock yesterday afternoon, glided
from the platform erected on the
front of the big. black cruiser, swoon
ed down like an immense bird of
prey until be touched the water, thin
rose rapidly into the misty air ol the
lower bav and was off in the direc
tion of the broad Atlantic. Five min-
utes after having taken his sudden
.farewell of the Birmingham he was
a lost speck on the eastern horizon
and had landed safely on Wllloughby
Spit. The impact with which the big
machine struck the water alter its 31
i't,,- Iron from the front of the cruis
er caused one of the propeller blades
to be .lagged as tnougn a coarse saw
had gone along its edge and a small
niece was snllt from the blade, lint
not for an instant wss the speed of
the aeroplane lessened, and It darted
nwny with express train rapidity on
its victorious tilght.

Itnil W oatber Conditions.
Intermittent rain throughout the

day. several small hall showers, and
continuous fog almost compelled the
aviator to postpone his night, nut ne
was determined to prove, as ne saia
after the flight, that he could accom-
plish more than had been expected
of him. Furthermore, he did not wait
for the Hirmiugham to get into mo
tion, which would have added to his
momentum and have been a greut
help to him. but seizing an opportune
moment between showers he was off

before those who were on the ship
with him and on the other vessels

stationed at various points nearby to

follow mid assist him In case of need,

were uware that he was ready for his
wonderful flight, the tlrst of its kind
I he world has ever seen.

Ely proved that It Is possible to fly

sufclv from a ship, and after having
done this, asserted with emphusta that
it would be an easy matter for an
aeroplane to alight on a vessel either
while the latter was moving or hi a

standstill. Aviation experts who wit-

nessed the flight expressed their be-

lief that the navies of the world In

the future must take the aeroplane
Into consideration when mapping out
plans of action.

Captain Washington I. Chambers,
who has been detailed by the navy

department as a chairman of a board
for aeronautical Investigation, declar-

ed that the flight was more than he

had anticipated, and he is convinced

that the time Is near when all scout

cruisers will be equipped with a num-i...- r

f aeroplanes. "They would not

.i.. i,,in,shin use." he said, "but
..... i Jut in connection with the

a."... - - - .,
work of the scout cruisers oi hh ijWhen Mr. Kly new "uv" ""'.

.iniinir shin, he said, it

showed beyond doubt that his task

would have been mucn simpler
Hirmiugham hart been movios.

Used Curtiss' Machine.
Starting out from the Norfolk navy

.j ii.7i vu.iordav morning on

ill ...'....ham closely followed by

boat destroyers. Roe
lt,e two torpedo
and Terry, and by the torpede

.
bos,U

riBlley nnd Strlngnani, u -
hour, before Mr. Elys machine was

working to his full satisfaction The

machine in which ne now ,,V,l,,,Zh,....... fiir,., Curtiss
channels of the Hudson river

Albany io -- -

:,., Ua two previous ".'..-wate- r

Lake Erie fromIghts one over
Euclid H.ch to Cedar Point and

back, u distance or iu m.irp.
the A

Untie
Mr. Curtiss himself acrossv

ocean off Atlantic City when It

a distance of 60 miles.
CThe distance which Mr.

was nearly five miles. The nirmlnf.
ham was lying in the road, only a

nunrter of a mile from tlie Hot"
Ch ml.erl.ln. but maklnr hi. flight to

WUIoughby spit hu MTi curve oa

that while the exact
determined It wo. said that

not be
h covered almost nve mile It wss

i:ll o'clock when he took the air, n

five minutes he was safe on the solid

oil ' Virginia, a few rnttm north

of Norfolk. Mr. Ely. after being

brought back on a launch and placed
(Continued oa page 4)

PRICES OF VEGETABLES, TOO,

REPORTED SOMEWHAT LOWER

The Market Men Attribute the Declines

to the Enormous Corn Crop and

Lower Feed Prices, They

Declare.

YORK, Nov. 16. Report
NEW various parts of (he

Indicating a fall in the price
of meats Is reflected by similar re-

ports from local dealers. They say
the decline has already begun. The
vv holcsalc price of beef went down
tin of a cent In tlie last
work. One of the leading dealers said
that sirloin steak that brought 24
cents a pound was now selling at 22
tents. Porterhouse steak was down
three cents a pound, selling now at
25 cents.

Fresh pork products show the
greatest drop. Roast cuts are selling
at 18 cents a pound, that previously
sold at 22 cent. The best grades of
ham ami baron show little change.

Market men attribute the lower
prices to the enormous corn crop,
combined with lower feed prices.

Reductions In Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 15. The prices of

beef ami pork are falling. Since the
recent electb i the price of beef has
been reduced four and five cents a

pound by meat packers. The price of
pork has declined three cents from the
sual price of U and 20 cents. Other
products of pack bouBes will take a
downward turn within the next few
days.

MKAT AND VKGETAULK PRICKS
IN lKISTON TAKK A Tl MD1.F.

Horr Dpsn About lire Cents, Poultn
PIW Cents, ami Pork Products Two

or Three Cent u Pound.

Huston, Nov. 15. There has been u

fall In prices of meats ami vegetable?
In the markets here averaging 10 to IK

per cent, Beef went down near live
cents poultry fell off a like amount,
v bile pork products declined two or
three cents.
Two to Tlirvo Cents a Pound Irfmrr.

Columbus, ()., Nov. 1.1. Nearly all
meats nre two to three cents a pound
lower here. Poultry has been reduced
two cents per pound. Turkeys arc
quota! dressed, at 28 cents against 31

cents Saturday. Pork Is 111 cents
against 20 cents Saturday. A further
decline Is predicted.

PrliT Show Downward Tendency.
St. Joseph, Mo, Nov. 15. Prices

in nearly all food products show a
downward tendency.
Reduced About Two Cents a Pound.

Kansas City. Nov. 13. A reduction
of one cent a pound in the retail price
of the cheaper grades of beef Is an-

nounced today.
Meat 1mHmt at Wholesale.

St. Umls. Nov. tC. The retail
markets bought fresh meat two to

three cents n pound cheaper today
than a week ago. The consumer has
received the benefit of the decline.
according to retailers.

bower Prices In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Nov. IB Declines in all

meat prices are reported on the live
stock market. Hogs have drop(ed
S1.S0 per hundred. Cattle, veal, oalvi

sheep and lambs have also declined.
Retail prices are lower. Pork chops
ure three and four cents cheaper per
pound; ham, steaks and roasts tw
cents lower. Turkeys are Belling it

17 and lit cents a pound. With pros-

pects of a plentiful Thanksgiving sup-

ply und lower prices.
I id. DcelliM" ITedicted.

Omaha. Nov. 15 There has been a
drop of two cents a pound In the
prices of all fresh meats in the Omaha
market. A further decline by Januan
1. of rtvo cents on pork and other
fresh meats Is predicted.

Ill to 20 Per Cent. Lower.
Milwaukee, Nov. 15 Food products

are from 10 to 20 per cent, below
prices of last fall.

Some Tiring Htf'r.
Cincinnati. Nov. 15. Meat prices

have dropped sharply in the last few
days, bacon leading- - with a deciin- - of

nve cents a pound". Other pork pro-

ducts are cheaper. The housewife can
get sirloin stead at 12 H cents a

pound. Coffee, potatoes and eggs are
steadily going higher.

Testing High Kxploslvrs.

Fort Monroe. Va., Nov. 15. In an
experiment to test the effect of the
unconflned explosion of high explo-

sives, nltro glycerine, the monitor
Puritan was badly damaged In Hamp-

ton Roada after two charges of S0
pounds each were exploded against
her after turret, today. In a sinking

condition the vessel was rushed to

the Norfolk navy yard.

Emor. Art tturfeosor. Is Dead.

Copenhagen. Nov. 15 Julius J
Kxner. a widely known art professor,
died today, aged It.

No Nrulemrnt In

,rm i. .. vnw. K Meltlement of
'. -v ' -

the strike of 4M00 garments workers
in this city is apparently not In sight.

tonight and Wednesday.
For North Carolina: Fair tontf


